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MIm $nrtl«,i K While of FrasMFI*a$Ni^HHHj| 

dswrc'twp Lm*IK AndOUca.
TheTorouo Young Man s Prohibition Club 

had large uudtartçps at bolhlt* puMlc meetings 
yesterday. The tint gathering wnsln tho n*» 
ternoon at ilorlleultucal Paviiio». and the eee- 
ond In the evening at eiiafpebnry Mall alter 
oharch service. -v , ' , ,

At tlio jifiernoon îijeetiujs the chair woe occu
pied by President F. ff, Spence, and the devo
tional exercises warn ltd by Bey.
John Binlth. The first speaker .woe 
Mrs. Yonmnn*. who after sketching the 
mod work accomplished by the Womens

gTiSBftSfS
United States. Miss ilai-itsttu 1,. Cheney, an 
accomplished vocalist, lately a soloist In 
Plymouth Church, vllreokiyn, rendered the 
solo. “Come, Unto Me,’ in aaoellent style.

in different part» of the United Sliifra. She

liquors npon tho phyeloal and ment»! system*
The uiiolr of tile Profil Itlon Club sene several 
phoruees and about sixty name# were enrolled
“^At the*evening assembly Mr. Spence again 
presided and Miss White spoke to the 
largo audience for Ha boy noon the 
merits o? Prohibition. She urged total ebstin- 
ence In practice and prohibition In measures, 
and. speaking directly to young men, urged I he 
adoption of strict. absolute and totidaveidance 
of totoxltisnta. She demonstrated her subject 
by pathetic examples and seriptnntl quota-

God. Many of those present signed the pledge..dMtsaAssnMK
an attractive lady and a capital speaker.

~» '«I
THBin BONES PLANTED IN WALD
HEIM CEMETERY, NEAR CHICAGO.

. ■ ________mum .........
__ _____ evening there woe e Urfffi

presided*
Mr. J. 8. Baddy deprecated the rut into 

which city oflhirs would get by the returo ot 
Mr. Rogers, and proceeded to consider the

rssiri'î'.tï'StiS.fiSU
Chicago. Dee. IS.—The four Anarchists who W(U one 0j y,e last men in the city for Mayor, 

were hanged Nor, 11, August Boise, A. R. The ltory Gf the coal ring woe then harped 
Parsons, Adolphe Flsohsr and Qeorgo Hegel, ^ tlw speaker strongly dented th*t
and Louis Lingg, who cheated the B*Uowshy th^^,any whisky rfng behind Mr- Cl«ke. 
committing suicide ths day before, wars plaesd Thls WBS a cry disreputable to tho friends of 
in their final resting place In Waldheim Mmpertu]Ce. Mr. Clarke by his own efforts had 
Cemetery to-day. There wee no disorder. r4acBsd y, prseeot honorable pepltldn i tile 
Ths only dramatic feature of the oeoaaiun was snd the «orbing classes ef the etiy Were 
brought about by lira. Parsons. Bhe had kept |W4tilltUA and he f-se a man who Wbuld 
in the haok-grotod at the cemetery during thd ^J^yJXtami by the right and the time. |Ap-

by the Captain’s rhetoric, some on# that the latter was against temperance wpa a
fpISWp^
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e Christian Récréa tien nhenld be Pnre andagain and 
though thiacoempUeh theleM,tand^tbMR)tl 

Hsysiey u fumatel y °won by twtf !lape and one

y the Wives, Women end Sweethearts of the 
iensbthrewere Appear et the «raves In 
finy Colors — Their Pallbearers Were 
Their Tellew Workmen In Ml*

it i Manlthfal—What the Preacher Think» vase

The Witness complains that Mr. Laurtsr’s Cun riel. Msleh-Cnlted Stales crieket- 
leadership does not lead. It demands that he ere OR le the West lndles-lm mines 
shall either adopt a positive policy or retire. «rent Peat-Other Sport*
He displays no disposition to do either, though loNdok, Beo. 17.—It 1» reported to-night that
lmttUuch8lo^gcr^bIhe^Worldabr^eltab!yllin- thJrXreTwJt't.^thé Contitr^

fotolt This is a broad-poin*«r for tho parly ^ malntAiaed with respect to the fight on hand 
lieutenants, who will do well to give It their „t the meeting place. Harding Fleming and the 
best Consideration. A bid for popular support other backers, second* etc., have either taken 
upon a well defined Canadian platform would tholr departure from London, or are in titling, 
serve the double purpoas of confirming weak A iarge number of newspaper men who were 
brethren and winning over watering oppon , aM|gned by their respective Journals to do 
«Ota- But there must be no “mohkoylng” with the fight suddenly find thetnMltesJTeft and 
secession, rebellion or annexation. That will word is given out that they are barred. There 
never do. It hts been tiled on already, with is a possibility that cue #9&A£?r!2m ÎSÎÏ

risu.,;rrf,'L“5$r.siMS
ail prints an Interview wlthejr Charles rnlM^ebout |601 On Smith,

Winnipeg. In which more may be a6d tiié American contingent, who are quite 
suggested titan meets the ear. or the eye. On the Setinmlimd to ew; fair play Jjr KUrata at the 
general aspect of the treaty situation he le ring aide, ere taking everything to be had at 
thus reported : Uwao. _____
at^iT^enToÆq^ «Ew U-A"Æ' «ble de-
e^.ntîfrai i2rai°to ,«î^T^'Æo» to Th7Un.»g eu»

«“t’œœs sawwsas
to deal in the fullest manner wlththe sab) get mreumstape* require a change of time they 
that has been ooramitted to our charge, Blr will fight early Mondav morning.
Charles declined to talk on the question of Com- the fight wUl take plimo onnUttle Island In

the tte}”6' nsM- Runet), Franco.

ÈFiSSHi êSSî
two countries. To what extent tha

Afterwards Sir Oheriep speaks 0< the fact 
that lost now the Americans are making a 
movement, of themselves end on their own ac
count entirely, towards the tree importation 01 
raw materials. As yet the question of “what 
ate raw matertalsT la hotly disputed, and how 
It is to be settled does not yet appear. Next he 
makes en important reminder:

• Canada has always been-aU parties in CW- 
nda have always been—In favor of the free 
Iv’-n-ohn

I »wl -1 -1"-

to. The Owls •r Hissing tînmes—closing nf Ike «alee 
•r Derry—‘Frenllee Hoys at «Sreb 

Before » 1er*» congregation m H|
Sutherland, pastor of Blm-etrset Methodist 
OUureh, last night discoursed on “Amusement 
to Cenneetton With Homs life." He took os 
the foundation of kie sermon Zochnrtab rilL; • 

5. tho Htroete of the tity «ball be ful! of boy» end
ttrlsfrtaytiir.

He explained th, eont*xt-the restoration of 
Jerusalem after the captivity, old men and old 
women In toe streets with too youthful playere 
around thorn. Safely, happiness, comfoH. all 
participating, such «as thé pAphetle picture. 
How It contrasted with present scenes ! There 
are homes with luxury but no happiness, do
mestic discord, absorption in money-getting, 
family estrangement*

It Is exceedingly difficult to treating of 
amusements tp draw toe line between happi
ness and dissipation. Recreation Js a necessity

on the promotion of health and cultivation of happlncsa The “ ews had their rocurrlng 
feasts. Joses sanctioned and patronised them, 
and they playedTan important part in oar life.

were hot expedient. The beauty, gréee and

sraa-Æ s;ffir,ït,s”s«
avoided. Nearly every indulgence which is

° The question is often asked why Methodists 
speak against the theatre, can!-playing and die 
Social dan*. They did so not because there 
things are wrong in themselves, but On nccount 
Of the mischiefs Incidental to them. What la

sun *® t?

«2,-

v. H O-
.Bath or Thoroughbreds In Kcilstky.
Lexington, Ky„ Dee.' 1T.--The Easton De

cember side of thoroughbreds was continued 
yesterday. The sales ef toe day numbered in 
all sixty-seven head, which brought a total of 
|*1. W, an average of RHO. The best lots sold 
were as follows:

Ban Tot, eh.* (I

Clocks

let a Ii and Influence maj
Tailed.«r
WereMl by Imp. King 

rtiy blcnelg ; Milton Young, Lex- 

<UM), by Luke Blackburn : J. W. 
b. or br.a (HR), by Long Taw; B.

i J, B. Me-/ w Y w.
imoi ■ A

iion7ch.J|r*Af^)!‘bjLoirtanderi B. fl.Bsugh- 

”Th’reSh*r*eiu* (1881), bg Imp. Hurrah | W. L.
S,SlfkH*k.e. ct*»L by King Ban -, B. ttteksr, Louts- 
raw, mow.

mp
:

tr J

«*hr* 
as a

Imp. Trammel, bran. (MW), b# Parmesan: W, 1» 
MlMM/oh m. (1178), by Wsr Danes; S. L Harris,

Front# Bummers, b.f. 08M), by Ten Broeekt B. B. 
^WfceN^m^v/top. nhtrseCi a s.Lobold,

“K^W.ey Lsonstni: W- C. Hères, w

»t ■BBQueen’s Own,

The
TheM

Tuppor at
•o^ay

FOR 1888.
States. The

e
is right in exposing tha error into 

Hon. Willem MaodougaU and The 
have both fallen, ia either affirming or

KïâlTSS
land, and in favor of the tJoited 
it document did nothing of the 

kind, in fact Mr. Brown, whose loyalty to 
-Mother Country was always as booatpea- 
j as his devotion ,to her policy of Free 
rode, distinctly denied it And it may be 

worth while to repeat here what Tl,eMail 
........................Mr. Brown’s speech In the Senate

liEtohto™ “pWtioc 01 “* w®w °°‘he
°Tt2*e" new to the

ever time bd. (1W), by SI. Martin: Watts Porker, 
(1664), by imp. Mortimer; W. C,

. L by King Bib: A JU. Fergtnon, 
^Reedllght, IgA (MW), W Wllsti 6. Carton, Meant 

th by lmp. Kyrie Only; O. H. 
“ y RayOhd’Or; W. a Letcher, 

BOuïï&,^e.^i&e). by Glengarry: W.8. Jehnlng* 
J^yLouA onm. (MSI), by MonarohUn M. Tome,

i Unseat g-yearnTld Wtoaen eflMT.

following table gives a list of the 8-Veer- 
olds that wen <1601) and over on ths Amerioan

[ bo reentoât twntrtoroSqrrerâ^to^ioS

to their owners’ credit various amounts, rang-

Ï8. WgSS»’“17
tfatnë. Amount. Name.

ch.f. AÙtTLRO» ABOUT TO toi.
Foil

City Council to-night.
Mayor Howland fvturned to the city <m Sat

urday.
Mr. H. 8. HowUfiftt jr„ is out for school

""rs.sïï’ïtia'r’lsî'Jï-'U"1’
publishes on 

for a 
threeîsf -rll.O.

to 1Dempsey Ready to Mere Reagan Again.
New Tone. Deo. 17.—Joke Stevens, the 

booker of Jnqk Dempeto. pwtod 11000 at theSSSSÉëS held this eroding to room “H bhaftesbury 
Hall.

The "Found” oonoeriat toe ghurohof the 
Redeemer to-morrow night deserves to be wel] 
patronised, being in Hd ef the POPr Of ths

.

to renover $200 damages tor eelxure of goods to 
pay rent alleged to be da# d«

President Steiner received M0 from Mr. Oeo, » 
Lewis towards the charitable fund of the -OeiJ 
man Benevolent Society. Mr. l»ewi* who lent 
present abroad, ha* also remembered e number 
of other olty charities.

*

lSü¥É¥i

don rested upon the 
avoided, for It

The.SSMSS
a formal answer. Thè

SSBYB
BEp
i, and notiung else was

turf
Is will

Jack Carkoek at New York.
New Y <yu£, Deo. 18.—Jack Carkoek, the 

champion wrestler of the world, arrived teem 
Liverpool last evening.

grenadier Santos,
The winners In the Grenadier 

Metropolitan Rink on Friday night were:

klsren to ih-

ESEfelEs-Swi.,,^
Ew. ::£! KS/i srs-
W&asæqm
ourdretta^e not Jaeoa IlgTuqfiE^ptnra.

Alnengst thoee he Instanced Belshaxzar s faentts •rsi3iîs.ri;jJïïÆ‘ 'S
Kajrj'KStfÆ'ffigi!ÏJ-25SÇ
“eound bf revelry by night m BeWum • capi
tal, U&e gathering of fair womenaud brave men,
^utropheUPTherarameH£f nd tosll iSÎÛÎ

grjaa.jgfis,figr^r.tt
sssBSBSfaam

I......rahunpeof tho natural productions of both

eotl i
ritata :mr remove the du ties on a large ni

...........-rm
”*‘"u «

isfm..................... « bJ*
lessee.... ®l8jW

Testapiipiaf
«heDraft Treaty did propose to do» loltog, i-or reamve tltadntleeon a large n^ber
, The Mail omits to expiai* We '^“ùvflîtoey^u^rabrogatethelrduttmon
4 suppose that this was through lg- similar productions if this country. Although

i i. « that- «-¥*H^juiS252S^23r
ime told against Commercial Union. &j53g5$y consider bound to give

g^ssiyasrjfs-jasrs;
persuasion, and was anxious to tarry Con8re8a’ 

jy to the extent that circtun- 
r^ald permit him. In framing hie 
i of goods to he free on both side* he 

to include as many article* a* be 
here was any el.anoe of the Ameri- 
aocepting. fie bad from the find 

side to understand that

M menu which Aat
MtaV.

.O.R.

The Grenadiers’ band played borne excellent 
music. The prises were presented by Mrasi^jafitT&Sss.’s
Courôé; And Drum Sajor Tilley was etarter.

w
i4,i

and R.
ÏM^aSlf The’toSâÆTwegre r2£ 

Hugh Johnston, Secretary McCullough and 
other* The slnglngot Sankey’s hymns by the 
choir was Very effective.Since the pool-rooms. Àmve keen cloeed up a

It la said that the Rookawev BtaepleehaaessiMæLtSsseeaBi

j
■> «

Now, it might happen—‘We do netsaylt wfll- 
that dttf neighbors, following oat merely their 
own home wishes for their CWn home purnosos 
—might yet see It expedient to adopt a part at 
least of that standing reciprocity offiir of ours, 
which has been on the Canadian statute hook 
for now over eight year* In View of this 
possibility, which we advise the Canadian 
public to keep In mind, we say that SR Charles 
did the wise thing when he knocked the duty 
off anthracite coal loot session. It strikes us 
Uutt he was looking ahead then.

The prices realised at the recent sale of On
tario timber limits confirm The World's conten
tion—that we art not called upon to coax 
oor neighbors to let Canadian Inqsber In free. 
If they can stand the duty we eaai There is 
big money in Canadian lumber, and therefore 
no reason why we should Slaughter the good*

TjNgWfbil: “ The Opposition has lost another 
seat, Shelbome. N.S., having been carried by 
the Government on Thursday.” The point of 
the statement Is that the Opposition has heed 
losing seat» ever SIMM The Mail began loop- 
pose the Government, Mr. Rlordan’s organs 
have brought no lock to tha party upon which 
they have thrust their unasked support

feofHÆgeI Save 
Ida

be found thé laâReSt
tblseitg. With prisse lower than ever. _
lhe >
where tooh bargmitti were efltered. Note the 
»4dreee—211 YoAgvetiwt, k

YeStS^asIh'^h^iSyof the SS"e

ZïïSSSS Tr/^^re «tatath. BSMT?^èS5?

Tardai* (West find) «an Club Sheet 
The Aral competition for the silver challenge 

oaps was completed on Saturday at Dan Blea'e 
place. West Toronto Junction. The shooting 
was ett Peoria blackbird* 16 each, 18 yards rise

KrxS&s&se&L

.üiliüiifl
SECOND CLASS.1|üWii1!i!9
.......otooioiiiiieioi— s
third otAaa.

ÉÉHilliâi

hoi
:e

sifor a motto.

iron the> '^Mr^'a & Howland of New York

&^yB,^ÆS‘bo^«
___could not possibly discriminate,

'iriLï 2? *, ”£■
‘ " " And the

-ity was solved, on paper—by simgy 
leg the free schedule, to articles which, 

____jUgh made free from England as well»
from the States, would never, or ‘‘Uattlly 
Over”—he tinptated from England at all We 
need not cite a long ti»t to llluatrata thi* but 
tot us mention just two important classes of 
articles—stoves and agricultural machinery. 
These might be made free from England into 

, next week, .without the 1 change 
Ut)g to a row of pin* so fix as compe

tition with our own manufacturers is con
cerned. But the case would be very much 
altered indeed were these articles allowed to

r ------- in free from the United State* As has
d again been explained in the columns 

- 'll ftonadiau manufactures ire in 
a general wy^tetiroto-Ot the United States, 
hot unltie those of England. Competition is 
always between two of the same trade, not be
tween two of different trades; and the old 
proverb hits this nail on the head when it 
mys that “two of a trade can never agree.” 
One important exceptidh we must beat in 
tnind: it so happens that in woolen manu- 

■1 factures opr competition is more with Eogiand 
than with the States. Mr. BfOWU, therefore, 
tried to put into hi* reciprocity free list only 

‘ articles lhe import of which from England to 
America would not be affected by any trirgaiti 
that the Republic and the Dominion might 
make between themselves.

: But why should The Mail omit all mention 
* M this important and very practical Consider

ation? Let us explain. Because the more 
you draw attention to one certain string of- 

. facts the more doe* the Case look for Commer
cial Union. And these are the unwelcome 
facta alluded to, which it beat suite The Mail 
to smother up and keep out of eight: That the 

. neighboring State* Instead of being “natural 
markets” for the tale of Canadian manufac
tures of say kind, ore in reality our most 

j (rangerons competitors in all tbooe branches In 
1 which we ore most largely interested. Just 

name, if you pleas* any holf-doten or a dozen 
branches in which Canada has made particular 
good progrès* and seems likely to make still 
further advance* if only her efforts to 

forward get fair play. You 
' are precisely the

Y<has lm- 
stalllon log.wall. I louve theda by Buccaneer. tit&*S£ïih&25

Me men. I have no bitter

dalles of Alderman, 

I tfRff the

*■

from reeoj^
wflEo* v.’.

OodntvSgSuitur2°£5«*yruM Jtakev Be °

“rao#

1 tire■Brown....
Th

ÊEBü
roe tor many r

lrbrick retort house. Berkeley

motive and bolted. Mr. Roevee 
out and en» and bruised, mere 
left leg. He woe removed to 
(jjueen-atree^west and 1*

u., i. ..__11____11BÿâOTïiw».

°uMyied* This' ls*liS" j1tr%h 

King-street west, where isthe iwvel

5SS^™MOBK!=i
illustrated, the wbqto hetag eoropws 
fectionery, principally oaniy. This leAZlAiLi. He

æiras»

The on;the Lord keep the city the watchmanwii^ThSi

Among
ATw.esaesv stiii

Ve Mr.

mmm

eclipsed by Honovar this year, - 
the turfman, fa 

at New Orleans for

svos accc 
been bro

i ss.ev.ssee*

say
R

buthe DWI* Ihwl Ter Rapper.
The Owle shot off their annual “aide” match 

tot a supper on Saturday afternoon. There 
here On each aide, tap-

eery.

SOTJssraa
TBOSK MYSTERIOUS LETTERS.

mi
Reply Wanted to AM. De Use’s Challenge.
Editor World : Th* pubUe charges of civic 

mismanagement and reckless expenditure 
made égal est ties Howland administration by 
Aid. Detoe bare awakened the efttopne to the 
Importance et examining Into bow 
have been squandered. If thoee charges sre 
net speedily answered the ratepayer*Will act 
on the belief that they ere true. I heard Aid. 
Defoe phblloly prefer them and if fa* cannot 
prove them he win retire.

and utilizing their pulpits to further a continu
ance of the Howland administration by the 
election Of AM. Rogers as mayor, atom to for
get their calling. They think a representative 
from each of the churches should compose our
eithb.utbi8«ï

rovers expert that their taxes Will he put to 
tire* were tu tonde». A 
Defoe’s challenge to aw 
Of Toronto. RxTBPa

When British and Irish landlords make re
ductions of rent ranging ell the way from » to 
60 per cant, the inference to fair that the 
tor such redaction* exista right there.

’Commenting won the alleged fact that three 
Conservatives have written The Welland tri
bune In favor of Commercial Annexation and 
one Liberal against it. The Globe pointa with 
pride thereto aa evidence that the iad to not a 
“Grit device." Upon which we congratulate 

can affbrdto

were twenty-one . RMHIP
Mined respectively by Wm. McDowall and
A'J' I^roThaffiw^L%^M?

crack* wen by lie to ioTand they will accord-«RSh&&£ “penseot CapL

irtAdArAf TBR CURSE or STRONG BRINK. UR-ajSartfiSf&tSSyiSBii'l.li LTl'i.uilon.l fncIHUe -..-{11 Mb,,—^ ,

sSSaSESfSI
with each season. The less we say about the 
English overdoing g-rear-old racing the better. 
One of our 2-y ear-old a nowaday* does more

18. During the post season Emperor of Nor-

lights” have run over *> race* None of our

too much to expeot these horses to do great 
things at 8. Not one M those »° exronflvely 
raced in 1888, Bessie Jun* Laredo, Grisette, 
Tremont. etc,, have “trained on,".and outside 
of Emperor ot Norfolk- we question if any of 
last season’s lot Will dq, so. If racing Lyear- 
olds twenty or thirty races continues for a 
couple of generations more we shall he com
pelled to go to England for sound stock.

Work will be opened Very soon upon the new 
T.Y.C. straightaway at BheepeheadBay. The 
leading Eastern owner» say that they will 
refuse toron 2-year-olds of value over circular 
tracks after next Seaton, as such racing is 
never true, the colt which gets off on the lurid* 
or the rear seldom ba* a chance, and While 
such in-and-out racing may suit the betting
'SXfr stSr^lOTe

WlA

ificiMssn «itwaw
East next year.

•eventy-five Fer Cen* at Cases In Ike Gen
eral Sessions Du* to It,

In the General Sessions on Saturday the 
Jury made its presentment, end wo* 

then discharged. The inrors reported that they 
had visited the Jail, Insane Asylum, Central 
Prison and Mercer Reformatory. The conclu
sion reached after Inspecting the Jell was that 
the prisoners are a little too well oared for, and 
the result to that s goodly number commit a 
trivial otTrooe so a* to make a boarding house 
of It for the winter. This dam of offenders 
should be put to work cleaning the street* Two 
reforms were suggested, the removal of the 
lunatics to their proper quarter! at the asylum 
*nd the çlas^çàtton 

1. The other tnstitu

“IS»

near the ;Hye
iw » f 1taxes

The Gees of the Aeensed Detectives Doe»- 
■sente Preen red ky “Wilson."

Montreal. Dec. lA-The only new feature 
In oonneotion with the 
detectives yesterday to the fact that the letters 
whloh ere alleged to have paased between 
Wilson and others interested have been given 
to the public. The following are ooptos of the 
document*

GiüilF"

MxUeet.................. . .... » tgagtotiom-

late

at,

the

the Grit* No party In Canada 
carry such a burden, 'and the 
tbfog The Globe has done for » long time is to 
make this attempt to relieve Its party of the 
stigma of “any connection with the shop over 
the way.” The World knows many Liberals 
who are prepared to go to the poUs and vote 
against their party leaders should the latter 
declare for C. U. _____

windows
). and at-

/•

old and

igeEr. young.
Si-,0
vert* 287
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STijzrsi suimtsK s “
The Montrwü Star.

:::::: 5
..... 4 Robertson

fnwio.
4

fit.
of tho prtoopefo In the"V.V./Ï 1 on

EBlr Donald Bmitb on ii. N.
. *V, IYom Tka Montreal OaxtUe.

“Wlhat to yopr opinion, 8lr Donald, i 
Commercial UnionU asked the reporter.

“l am In favor of an enlarged reciprocity 
treaty; hut, as far aa X have keen able to con
sider It. I cannot join in a scheme of Commer
cial Union such as Is proposed by Mr. Wiman 
and certain other KOntlemen. On, no, no. I 
am not In favor of Commercial Union as now 
put forward. I believe that a rooiprocity treaty 
would be In favor Of both countries, but that to

«•••n.ltsiMt.M S 8 etore the jury 
the bhpb t« 

When
il of the visitors on the 

et their temporarySIBN
su ora estions referred to the P=‘^Ç

abolition of strong drink,” 
1. “is a large and wide quoi

m■a-y ..jpg
Ira riUee's «rent Feat.

ProvidUnox. Deo. 1?.—Ira Paine to-day 
pletedble 200 shot* fifty yards distance, with 
a pistol, firing 210 shorn and scoring 1«9 out of

madeat Walnut Hill*
Dennett Chellenees Cheviller rain* 

Boston, Dec. 17.-F. E. Bennett, who beat the 
retord of. Chevalier Ira A Paine at Walnut 
Bill last week, has posted a forfeit at $188 and 
challenged Mr. Paine, who disputes Ms superi
ority, to a six-day shooting match for ffcoa 
side and the revriver shooting championship 
of America, the match to be Shot at Walnut 
HIM, between April 1 and June L1888. The

»Ji^tiT^n»SV^d,*uul“

toabout the home.

cure for bum* woumls sad Srulsa*” Tt

of Medlcsl È stxsaz&s
tlonable value.

EXHIBIT a anti
Boston, Not. Mt 1887. 

>*AX Snc Tours of Nov- * to hsnAI
2d*« TAnxuoJtlS'S, S

KSlreri to thHon«. ITroi wUlmSetyon»
"îlîsFS"
,MUrTtoo^h^.toP^.mu.,bentonro^

ople in their bflbrta to get tld of

ai
and lcd

the••Netklng Row Under Ike Bn."
Editor World: Your columns hays informed 

es to-day of the abominable profanity which 
has corns to light In the desecration of the

or to*pm* ire^oftolderi

VRIXRBSTATRSRMtrSr '<eût Injury to

the people of À Port Perry hotel to buy a down andln Its resist 
of thoee Implements of Illegality, ànd ee there- thé matter, fdr jl wm an. 
by provide f* Mmerife happy hunting ground, tamparanca people In their 
But this to no new triok. Perhaps your readers ônlr two criminal cases Wert disposed of.

Joseph Roeenlhal. attempted theft, and Dun
can McDougall, embezzlement, were both ao

Mama, larceny* ana Rachel Littictdh* felonious 
wounding.

I ' 1 P.nn -Do jsmawnR *e
during the past tew day*

Sly., yesterday With a revolver and died in- 
stantly. ... . ,

iton, Mass. 
exhibit l

PETER MITCHELL ALSO.
“Then ydu are In favor of Commercial

U“Wo!i, ’wo’ neversald that,"saldMr. MltcheU, 
using the editorial “we,"' j

“I am in lavor_of unrestricted reciprocity,
Whatfa the difference between ’aurretticted 

reciprocity and ‘Obmmércial Union’ asked the

HOVTAkAL, NOV.' ». 1887.

dta°iïïiw^^,oim.^ïflS.re«^Sr»Œ 

exhibit l.

Mr. August ont. for mOre
the

may be Interested ih the following passage from
Tl_ku1.IL A- ■- aV .At tlflwnnM S(VA> Itiry, nno aL.

theahapeol
SaXëft 'sr**ef "ateo<w-eBd

The nhllotopher*

roBSB^g^S
son, the present treasurer of the club, to resign.

MTSr «er^^ŸFAssoolation, from which the American Jockey 
CInb leases Jerome Park.

ktî•J^roonufS#?

him:Witt find that th 
branche, ih which the Amerioan manufacturer 

?. is apt %» he a little ahead of n*moat frequent- 
‘ dealpbead, too. Asa général rule 

found that hé ho* been ahead of us 
idtato he started in the business a gen- 

#T«atU51kWihfere we did. Then bis eatab- 
P li-diiocate are moéST^ggar than ours; he does 
T «husinjon q largerMtak, Tormagme that we

sell ani of ouTmmkrfao^d good, to a 

pH,pie who are already runmng on-«S very 
fe hnet OR which we havei pUly j>»6 star ted
,|.r, to rim, and who are particularly ahead of ns 

in these very line* Is the merest folly. Of 
courre it suits The Mail to keep this aspect of 
the fptostlon dark; and to say nothing aboUt it 

qjhe Mail is right on this pointtathat. Mr. 
’Tyirdîàtaot propose to discriminate against 

%ud., WhOt he proposed was to include 
.tie free list only articles ih which Canada 

aud the stater would he the sole competitors, 
but in the sale of which itt America England 
would not be a party interested at alL Bat if 
you go to bring this out conspicuously, and to 
draw public attention to it, you draw attention 

[7i .also to tile fact that unrestricted reciprocity 
1 1, more likely-to bring ni into connection with 

jlangerotts competitors than with profitable 
customers. But-e- “—eh, mum’s the word on 
thst”—so safs Tlie Mail to itself.”

As for the Mail's pretence that England 
jn^ht stand discriminatipn against her now, 
although she - ■ ottld not have done so in 1874, 
we really caU’t be bothered with that absurdity

Bail (rom tke Diamond.
Von dev Abe intends taking two teams to 

England noxt season.

INnafi ***
Jack Nelson, a veteran in the rank* to to 

play short for Buflhio. j»;s&g&mm *•*&&&*
stallion to misconduct himself within the limite wlth referenoe to Plante’s arrest the accused
of the town. ----------—;— states that lie gained the watch frone Naegele

at a game of cards! And the ex-deffiotive re-

that thê officer might know ifhe should come

30.1888. The dealer sold but fall his pledges to 
Mr. Ilirah last July, and the year having ex
pired Oct 30. 1887. the watch was dtopOeod of 
at a nawtibroker’.eàlc With * lotOf othCr good* 
Ond hi this manner came into potoeesion of the 
man who took It to Lefebvre’» store for repair*

'AI

chair." y lncor- 
as” hie jaws would

of “a certain ahum beato (saint) at VenleC,
'vho. by th« ,h£IL<5JII?„or^;,K*u.cfi1 tSte

StfKMwer “
great satlafaetten to American and

to1for thZ»$ sltjeK*

sMlvs
«j

ly s good 
’«will he

. i hare-

rsilskn Custom Dense.
EdUor World: I cannot Understand What 

there is to complain 6f. t have parcels to pass 
every day. and nevorexperience any difficulty 
ordolav. There are no American mails due 
after 2 p.m.. and if the office was kept open 
after 4 p.m. there would be nothing to do. Th*

ness at the Pestbfflee COstom House. I have 
spoken to other dealers In the trade and they 
^ree with m* W. H. Billing.

“poor house boy” 
rhti income Whs

“Snapper" Garrison^ 
$7&.y6>" *g°'

Atwas a 
to year

!
st ret

2v
of

Wallace Dos» In n FIX.
LONDON. Dec. 17.-Wallace RnSS, the Can

adian oarsman, is In hàd simps here as the

forthcoming.

j'&rsstfis«rs.
from New York on Saturday for the Weat In
dies and Dèmerara on a grand cricketing tour.ipplipl6hB88|flF|
E|FSiBEsS

members.
Chartes Hmseton, 18 years of age, who re

sided with friends at 263 Sherbourne-street, 
has mysteriously disappeared. He arrived lb 
this city from Montreal on Oct. 21 and was em
ployed at Rolph. Smith It Co.’s lithographic 
work* He left for business after breakfast on 
Wednesday and to known to hare posted two 
latter* at tho General Pest office. He has not

was very steady, well eoonacted, itudtous and 
resorvod; almost Jinvarlably spending bis even-

CHAT A CROSS IBE CABLE.

The British Parliament wm meet on Feb. fc 
Prince Frederick Leopold to seriously til With 

gastric fever at Potsdam.
It to Stated that President Carnet on Jan. 1 

will pardeu all political prisoner*.

can
Governor ef the North.

Montreal, Deo. 17.—The star says there to a 
rumor pretty well authenticated that Son. 
Joseph Royal, M.P. for Provencher, to likely to 
be appointed Llent-Governor Of tile North
west Territories. Hon. Mr. Royal’s election

both sides of pdfitlcs apeak well of the rumored 
appointment. _______ »

use of the
(he minister

Canadian
temperanoe men^nlike, to ffisd^utario grown

“DÏmba* RairtpanL"
Editor World : Your correspondent "C,” In 

his letter published by you Dec. if. Is hard in 
his denunciations on those who are laboring 
for the dominance of temperance principles in 
Toronto. In fate zeal he proves too much, fur 
while he brings before His readers a terrible 
picture of the sin and wickedness of American

$ssK&*. Sc-Ka'-FS
IXGjffs

highSSS(tadGod^Htay U”® not

JXi îfieveVcan

EïéaiS^|E«#i
by total abatinenoe, ehher to Of^ny^er

6.-ÜA amÆrîsWîif b
elected as * Unionist Itibeml. bob bèooW* 
tilada Ionian.

Serious disturbances kave oeejrtred^ at

SraÆSïïFs»
depression in trade. . ■ *

SlstSlfSg’1^3»
EEiG&r^r1^

Heavy JadgtoéUik Again Cohnféld.
Large judgments have been entered 

leldor Cohhfeld, lhe New York 
merchant, at present sojourning to Toronto.

against
leather

DETECTIVE WILSON IR TOWN.

«re Han Wh* Caused the Arrest of Fahey 
and Nnegele Having « «*»d Time.

Walter F. Wltorfi, the New York detective 
Who worked tip the case against the Montreal

tes's.-^sarVod^° «
registered at the Shakespeare on that day.as

.. company with several of the members of the 
“Mam’selle” company, whose acquaintance he 
formed whilst that combination was playing 
to Montreal, week of Dec. 6. he has been hav
ing a bigh old time. Wlladn to about 36 years of age 2nd of athletic build. He baa dark eyes 
and a curly black mustache. A Dunlap 
castor, a stylish brown overcoat and a fashion- 
stay cut “check” suit, to hie street attire.

The detective’» jovial disposition and * wll-
1 Inuncss to spend his money has enabled him to 
make a nummir of acquaintances in Toronto.

nectlon of nearly all the attabhps of tho Mont- 

engaging In a simUar'class of work to thatSB&HR dEa-wpS
ment, thé true one undoubtedly bring * 
toranew hte ^^" tho'ûîSd

Trunk Railwaytaat rSfbS^^hrforeito 
at least $10,000 out of that bompkny before bis
S<Frai)k witoon’ï^re1 ' “«to® M Frank Hayner

Mëèsswm “■

emu#
ill re- ! BSB8Ü“HEa

to have to lus possession the $120,000 cash 
Which Was included in the statement of assets 
préeèBtiea to the creditor* and creditors say 
that none of them hee been able to find It,

<4 orgetIt
Sene islt Fepl for * Utotaer.

Government Detective John Murray left tor 
St. Paul. Minn., on Saturday night. He pro
poses to land John Kaiser Herree, aged 27, to 
the Berlin, Ont., -all witiila eight day* Barres 
to the young Germaajtho did up the whole 
country side around "Befllw, including the Im
perial Bank. He weht Into forgery quite ex- 
lengively. Herros pas been locked up in Rt. 
Paul for over two months, and his attorneys 
fought the extradition proceedings at every 
point of the oompos* Mr Mnrnty met all the 
objections until he had Merres tight. A week 
ago he came on to Canada for further ltisiruo- 

eiebL He ■“no

•AdTke Funeral of UnnelL
London, Dee. 1A—The funeral of Linnell, 

whwtKed to hospital from injuries sold to have 
keen received In the rioting In Trafalgar- 
square, took place to-dày. Dense crowds head
ed by bands and banners attended the remains 
to the cemetery-

The funeral was an imposing public demons-

ware lW.000 persona to the crowds that thronfeod 
the Streets throughout toe route. When the

of respIFrAnethe 'e'xtremtot SuS to LSdSfl

Were represented.

The eaWfaoy Beat tke Jockey.
Prom TU LohAm SuMdard. .

'ai‘Sflf631«*aR,SSg
Carnival" was a twenty-mile riding match be
tween Marve Beardsley, a noted express rider

msfAstms. asm. 
EfaTsBrESsTjg
this, of course, gave him a familiarity^Ith the

«««tkl, solely by 
his capacity for remounting qaiokt*thcsort 
f work tor which, of course, an Kiigitohman

nearer offside indBforwtiy. Caught hSdoi 
the bridle and wtdfile. OESh atattiug U at a gal;

but for rapidly changing1 frojh «raÜgtaf» 
another he Was, a* compared Wll.75to rival.
^Moreover, once hto bridle broke, and M W 
thrown and vary narrowly aaaaped being tram-

Farmer Sextan Tkreataned.
DUBLIN, Dec. 1&—Farmer Sexton, at Whose 

house Constable WhelahAn was killed, has re-
C6IV^2itan t1f«iî§r«SdW‘rtl 4eati t0T 
not standing loyal to the accused.

Mr. Chaplin Won't (Bel fqere.
London, Deo. 18.—The report that the Gov

ernment will create a Ministry of Agriculture 
and appoint Mr. Henry Chaplin minister. 1* 
declared to be without foundation.

premier Merrier Selling Better.
Montréal, Dec. iff—Madame Mercier who 

arrived home from New York yesterday re
ports that the Premier’s health to continually 
improving, so that be will soon he able to foi

lin' natu
d

1

the-
What fimne Liberals Itoy.

.The World has lrad recently conversations land. Dm saisis Breaking ike Miner Law. 
FPr the past week city druggists have been 

on pins and needles to know the “why end 
wherefore" ef visits from License Inspectors

gtirtiSassÿStitotisflx
seem not to hnvo been dune, for Mr. Dexter

S-SSSSi
licensed house*

qurmt box and vomrLAiRT

A gsetika vf Arllkiaelle.
Editor World: One hundred and sixty- 

three men pay $80 eacli and filteeb men pay 
276 esoh to make up a certain detaieney, thus 
urodacing a surplua of $3636. whioli sum ie to 
Bè given huc-k. How much siiuuia^rach^nan
«'of the 163 men should receive $5).787 

.tIrf each ef the fiftaen men $18.631.1

The Cab Drivers Strike.
New York, Dee. iff—The livery Stable firms 

Whloh held out against the cab driver»’ end 
» tablemen’s demands to-day gave in and signed 
contracts for one year at 2U per week, for driv-

firms in the city, and strikes have been ordered 
In ease oj a refusal to submit.________

caklda.’! Raise a Leak.
Brussels. Dec. 16. Russia's endeavors to 

raise a loan here and at Amsterdam have 
failed. "...

with several liberals from as many sections of 
th-.e province, naff baa been assured by them 
that «hère in-much dissatisfaction in the ranks 
vrafa «he-condition of aflhim utparty headquar
ters. For obvious reasons they do not like to 

<; “speak out in meeting." That, they think, 
would involve themselves là- unprofitable con
troversy, while doing more harm than good to 
the party. But they would like a change of 

-agement—something positive—something 
Dei somebody to follow.

In their estimation an Advisory Committee 
cannot fill the bill. Their argument is that no 
party can put Its leadership into commission 
and win. The habitations of the commission- 

are necessarily far apart. The managers 
brought ilito Juxtaposition only Wheti the 
use is sitting, before Which time a party’s 
icy ought to be nqt only decided open but 
published to thé country. The complaint 
mt the faithful follower» to the different

“R*w Sheri Are the Happy Day*"
From La Point. Montreal.

It to said that Mr. Taillon, ex-Prime Minister 
of Quebec, to enliven the Conservative meeting 
it last evening, sang with hto beautiful volcCI 

' OUI how short are the hsppjr dtys!
It to rumored that he alluded to the days of 

hto unavowed ministry—from Jon. 26 to 27., 
TWO day*

Ak lulgnme»! gt Rentre»I,
Montreal. Dec. 1A—Me»»r». Job 

0*,. commission merchant* this Olty, have as- 
sl|ned with about $23.000. The asset» era not

n Baird *

'll VWhat am 1 to Do» Nswnnu of Dee*» nieeus.kl**

ssS£8$S&tesz

’ aÀr*IIIÉ|WW

rnsumstusnea* are I 
H w dfffercD

Mane extent A Whom man Is seldom a

ssaBKB5âgîa«îSw25§

Feraenaiwell lien.
Bar: Breddin HAietlton, who bas been rector la 

chante ef St Joseph’s Memorial Church at Detroit for 
the pest two yean, Das boon requested by the vsstty 

erector at on advances stipend.

The Dead.

iB-HBBSlEf.
the time of his death Mr. Rounds wtui the prin
cipal owner of The Omaha Republican.

tog after » wosk’s lltoes*

ot a t
s

; company, 
under the to become Uer»At 

Mr. Hsmtltou WM *la
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